
eraor and his friends was assured. A last con-

ference of the leaders was held in Timothy I*

Woodruffs headquarters at 11 o'clock. At this

.conference were present, besides the state

chairman. Herbert Parsons. George W. Ald-
ridge, of Monroe County; William Barnes, jr.,

of Albany: William L. Ward, of Westchester;

Speaker Wadsworth. Mr. Berrli. owner of "The

Brooklyn Standard-Union." Postmaster Grelner

and others.
The fight against Hughes was hopeless before

this conference began. Elsewhere is told the

story of the David J. HillGovernorship boom, a

dramatic eleventh hour play, which went for

naught.

At the conference this morning William Berri
decided that he would refuse to permit the

Kings County delegation to place his name in

nomination, and he had hardly made known his
decision when the Kings delegates flocked to

the Hughes banner. This was the beginning of

the complete rout of all the opposition forces.

Doubtful upstate counties hurried to get on the
Hughes band wagon. Opposition leaders did
likewise. "Hugh's? Why. it's all Hughes."

said one of the bitterest of the Governors oppo-

nent?.

The New York County delegates held a cau-
cus early. The sentiment for Hughes was over-

whelming, and 181 delegates declared for
Hughes first and last, and six delegates decided
to vote against him. As an actual fact, on the

nBfIIIonly the four delegates from the 2d As-
sembly District, of which Joseph I-evenson is

JVIIXIAM BARNES AND STATE CHAIRMAN WOODRUFF CONGRATULATING SEN-

ATOR WHITE (ON THE RIGHT).
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(at Oat and >ay« TnU Card.

Herbert Parsons said: "I think it is the
strongest ticket that could bo named. It ought

to win. Iam quite satisfied with the r« suit."

William Berri said: -Ihave just sent my con-

gratulations to the Governor. 1 shall do the best

Ican to help him, and am looking forward, not
backward. National issues are involved, and I
believe, now that the convention Is over, every-

body win work hard to secure the election of

Governor Hughes."

Senator Cbasmcey M. Depew said: "The ma-

chine controlled the convention, but yielded to

the wishes of the President ai;d Mr Hitchcock.

Iam convinced that Mr. Hugh- s's nomination
w:ll help the national ticket."

John Lord o'P.rlun. Assemblyman from Krie
County, paid: 'Hurrah for Hughes: I.-xpected

Just this result. Ibelieve the Governor will
sweep the Ktat*> this fall. Last timn he ran
Buffalo went against him; this time Ibelieve
the city willgive him h substantial majority."

Senator Owen CaSßldy said: "The convention

-I cheerfully and gladly accept the result,

without regrets or heartburnings, and to the ut-
most of my ability shall devote myself to the

support of the Republican ticket from top to
bottom."

Sn>':tk<
-

Wadsworth was, if possible, more

emphatic in his acceptance of the result. He
sent a telegram ><( hearty congratulations to
Governor Hughes and said:

Chairman Woodruff accepted the result of the
convention with expressionj« of good feeling and
loyalty to the ticket. He said to-night:

•] am perfectly satisfied with the result. I

have to go to-morrow t<> the state fair at Syra-

cuse, which Ihave attended for many years.

AJBter that T shall go to New York, nnd from

now until Election Day devote every effort to
assuring the Slate of New York to the triumph-

ant election of Taft and Sherman, Hughes nnd

White and their associates upon the ticket
named to-daj ."

convention Ibelieve we nre in good shape for

a winning cami>aign In this stnf\ nnd the ticket
is a good one. The delegates are going home

in a better frame of mind than when they

came."

ALL, INLINE FOR HUGHES NOW.

The sentiment of the Republican leaders here
as expressed to Tribune representatives to-
right is one of hearty party loyalty and deter-

mination to support the ticket In a winning
fight, to bury old differences and to present a
harmonious and determined front to the Demo-
crats.

•
Elihu R^ot. chairman of the convention, paid:

"The result is satisfactory- The convention did
the wif« thing. Itnamed a good ticket, and I

think it will be a winning one It is a good
thing to have Republicans come to a state con-
vention with positive convictions about party
polirv and fight things out on *he floor of the

With the opposition forces Inopen rout, there
remained <<nly one thing for them to do, and that

was to decide on the rest of the ticket, and this
was done at the morning conference. There was
r.o candidate discussed to oppose Mayor Gaus
for Controller. Mr. Barnes wanted the place,

and the organization thought he should have it.
The nomination for Lieutenant Governor was
offered tn Speaker Wadsworth again, hut he re-
plied that the leadership of the Assembly was
more desirable in bis eyes, and politely declined
the proffered place.

the leader, voted against the Governor. They

voted for Speaker Wadsworth.

Of all the opposition leaders only William
Barnes, jr.,kept out In the open against Hughes.

He attacked him bitterly in the speech he made
seconding the nomination of Speaker Wads-
worth.

WHEN IN
'

::'/ \u25a0 J
GERMANY ;

BE SURE TO SEE
*

Grimfcld's Linen Store, 1
:f,21. Lelpzigcr Street. Berlin, W. jj

On Mills: Lisdeshut, Sileiit '
lik for moitrated Prlc* UiW }

ho Agents anywhere. i

William A. Prendergast, "nc of Mr Woodruffs
lieutenants, in a speech before the convention
explaining the refusal of Mr. Berrl to permit his
name to be placed in nomination for Governor,

The platform contains a h°arty indorsement
of both President Roosevelt and the Governor,
but is against general ballot refoim legisla-
tion- It expresses strong confidence In the
Presidents poltcies and has an expression of
confidence In the future of the party Job H.
Hedges and the members of the sub-committee
on resolutions base named It "a winning plat-
form."

Ex-Assemblyman James X Apgar. nf "VVest-
chester, paid: "The convention has heeded the
will of the people In nominating the (Jovernor.

It was the wise tilingto do."
Edward K. O'Malley, who was nominated for

.Attorney General, s.-iid: 'The convention was
satisfactory. The ticket will win, Ibone."

Senator Cassldy*s attitude seems to be pre-
dsely that of the rest of the anti-Hughes men.
While they would have been glad to have de-
ff.if-.ihim for renomin&tlon. now that he is nom-
inated they will give him tb»'ir hearty support.
It is th<- opinion here that the chances for the
party's success are very bright. Hughes is
counted on to win the Independent vote and
thousands of rotes from those Democrats who
cannot fail to appreciate nnd heartily Indorse
the policies the Governor stands for. The id**a
that Republicans who opposed the <Jovernor in
his fStcht for anti-gambling legislation, or any
<>f his other measures, 'i'l knife him at the
polls is scouted.

Senator Page, of New York City, said: "Iam
satisfied with the result."

Assemblyman Jesse Phillips, of AHegany
County, said: "Iam pleased with the ticket.
It Is a strong one, and, Ithink, will win. We

are going back home with the determination of
turning out for the Governor the largest major-
ity that any Republican has ever received from
AHegany, Cattaraugus and Chautauqua coun-
ties."

did the wise thing in herding the demand of the
people. Ido not believe that Republicans op-
posed to the Governor willknife him at the elec-
tion."
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not the slightest disposition on the part of •»
one to refuse to indorse tho renominatHa

•
Judge Haight by the Republican State Coarea-

•lt Is true that Ju-igo Hai«bt is a *"•"!
Ilcan." said on* of the leaders, "but w««• e^
want to dispute public sentiment. which "d"

d
demands that Court of Appeals places »-*-

not be a bone of political contention M»™^
an able judge should be renominated. no ts»;
what party he may have teen no™lll**^no™lll**^
originally and what his political lncttn«*»»
may have been."

WARD SENDS CONGRATULATIONS.
W. L. Ward, of the Republican »«^SSmlttee, sent Iks following telegram to Go**"

Hughes last night: __\u0084-•

Itender my congratulations upon to-JsV"^
nation by the Saratoga Conventwn

t of hire**
*

cheater will give satisfactory account oi »

November 2- —^—

—"^

Democratic Convention to Indorse

Hit Rcnomination hi/ Republicans.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune |

Rochester, Sept. 15.
—

There seema no question

that the Democratic State Convention to-ni.>rr'W
will nominate Judge Albert Halght to succeed

himself as associate judge of the Court of Ap-
peals. The Democrats have had so much trouble
over tlu'lr own squabbles that there has l»c^n
little talk about the nomination for this place,

but all the leaders saji to-t.ight that there «n

FOR JUDGE lIAHiUT.

Mr. Loeb said to-day that President Roosevelt
was highly pleased with the result of the elec-
tion in Maine yesterday.

"The President has turner! another trick f.-r

Mr. Hughes," said Secretary Loeb to-day, in
tolling of the late night telephone call. "The
last time he did It for Mr. Hughes it was easy,
but this time It was found to be more difficult
Last night the leaders at Saratoga called us up
on the telephone here, and inquired Mho was
the President's second choice for Governor. They

were promptly informed that there was no sec-
ond choice. The nomination of Governor
Hughes now is a certainty."

It Is known that the President was greatly
pleased by the action tak*n by th* convention

in nomlnatlrig Governor Hughes.

An attempt on the part of some of th>^ R»-
publican leuders to Induce President Roosevelt
to name a second choice for the Governorship

nomination was made last night, it wa.<» learned
here to-day. The Inquirers were informed that
the President had no choice other than the
selection of Governor Hughes, which he hud

advocated.

Attempt Made to Have Him Xa?ne
a Second Choice.

Oyster Bay. S«pt. 15.— The news of the nom-
ination of Governor Hughes was received by the

President*! secretary soon after the convention

at Saratoga had voted on the nominations.

When the word was received President Roose-

velt was out riding, and it was not until he re-
turned that he was told that the delegates at
Saratoga had acted In accordance with the opin-

ion which he had expressed time and again.

that Governor Hughrs was the best man for the
place.

Cincinnati. September 15. 19«*\
Hon. Lafayett«> B. Gleason. Secretary.
Iam greatly honor <•<! t<y the BCtSoa of the

New York State Convention in adopting tho
resolutions which you submit. Please convey to

the members of the convention my grateful ap-
preciation of their kindly expressions and their
good wishes. WILLIAMH. TAFT.

PRESIDENT PLEASED.

Expresses Appreciation of Conven-

tion's Resolutions.
[ByTel'STaph t 'The Tribune 1

Saratoga, N. Y-. Sept. 15.— following tele-
gram, acknowledging receipt of a dispatch out-

lining the platform, was read to the convention
Just before it adjourned:

MR. TAFT SENDS TIIAXKS.

dent and Mr. Taft called up Chairman Wood-
ruff early this morning and restated their views

concerning the advisability of renominating the
Governor. Mr. Woodruff told both that Hughes

would be renomlnated, as the opposition had

failed to unite on a formidable opponent. After
that the Hillboom went to pieces. Mr. Aldridg©

admitted last night that premature publicity

killed it.but paid that It was a mighty prom-

ising boom for a time, and would have worked
out all right If a "showdown" had not been

compelled at the midnight conference.

A SURPRISE TO DR. HILL.
Berlin. Sept. 15.—Dr. David Jayne Hill, th»

American Ambassador to Germany, expressed
surprise when his attention was called to dis-
patches In the Berlin newspapers saying; that

some of the delegates to the New York Repub-

lican State Convention, desired to nominate

htm for Governor in opposition to Governor
Hughes. Dr. Hilldeclared that he had received

no communication from America on this sub-
ject and that he was not a candidate for
any office.

When '2 o'clock this morning came every one
was getting weary, nnd William L,. Ward started
away. He was followed a minute or two later
by Lucius N. Llttauer and ex-Governor Odell.

George J. Smith and Colonel George W. Dunn
were the next to go, followed by Herbert Par-
sons and Colonel John T. Moti.

This was the juncture whore tho Hill boom
went to pieces and where Hughes broke down
all opposition, but the anti-Hughes conferrees
would not admit it. They said that the question
was still unsettled and would bo taken up agate
in th« morning, knowing all the time that it
would be harder to get together on Dr. Hill In
the morning. It was expected that another con-
ference would take place this forenoon, and
there would be another attempt to unite on Dr.
Hill, but none was Called because Chairman
Woodruff did not believe that it was of any use
to carry the opposition to the Governor any fur-
ther. Mr. Woodruff, while not taking the lead
against the rennmlnatlon of thf> Governor, was
standing shoulder to shoulder with Barnes. Hen-
drlcks", Fassett and Aldridgp, in casting about
for some one who wotilil command the full or-
ganization support. Furthermore, the Presi-

There were exclamations of surprise and satis-
faction all around the room. Mr. Hendrlcks was
satisfied, and so was ex-Governor Odeii. Mr.

Ward thought it was a good suggestion, and
so did Mr. Fmsseti nnd Chairman Woodruff.
Herbert Parsons said nothing.

MR ROOT WARNS ANTI-HI'GHES MEN.
It was up to Secretary Root to say some-

thing, and he did not wait. He told the con-
ferrees that Ambassador Hill was Indeed a
high class man ami nil that Mr.'Aldridge had
said, but he reminded the leaders that President
Roosevelt and Mr. Tuft had expressed a prefer-

ence for Governor Hughes, and he told the

leaden that the. national committee expected

the convention to carry out the wishes of Mr.
Taft and the President in this respect. He
said that if the President's statement of Mon-
day was not suAcienl he was In a position to
assure the leaders that something more would

be said both by the President nnd by Mr. Taft.
Mr. Root's words had a chillingeffect on the

Hill boom. Mr. Root soon excused himself and
went to his room, leaving the leaders to talk
over the Hill boom. They did talk It over, and

the morn they talked the hotter they seemed
to like it. A hasty canvass was made, and it
was said that there, were at least nix hundred
anti-Hughes votes without counting Erie.
When the practical suggestion was made that
the. other candidates get nut of the race so as
to give Dr. Hill a fair chance against the Gov-
ernor there were objections. The friends of
Speaker Wadsworth said that it would be very

nice to have a new man against whom nothing

could he said as a candidate, but they did not
want to retire Mr. Wndsworth. Mr. Parsons
said be was for Hughes, and that the Hill
proposition did not appeal to him.

With every one thinking that Dr. Hill would
make a good candidate, th*< leaders could not
get together.

Root Threw Cold Water on It, and
ItSoon Perished.
IBy Telegrmrh to The Tribunal

Saratoga, Sept. !.">.—Tlie •"inside" story

of the governorship boom of David Jayno Hill.
Ambassador to Germany, engineered ;it a lat«
hour, when historic shifts are so often made In
iKTiiiiialitiic conventions, furnishes a dramatic
chapter of tho convention story. It prohably
is not putting it tco strongly to say that, if
Secretary Root had noi be— in the conference
late last night in Ohairmun Woodruff's room.
alert to prevent surprises and forceful enough

to stand fast for the rlt;ht thins. Ambassador
Hill might to-day be tlse nominee of the Re-
publicans.

George W. Aldridge, the Rochester leader, a
pa»t master in convention politics, was ths
author of the Hill boom. Mr. Aldridge ha 4
Dr. Hill in mind lor forty-eight hours before
he took any one into his confidence. His plan
wus to wait until th»> convention was in s'-sslon
before passing the nnme of Dr.Hill around, be-
lieving that It could then be jumped through
before, the President would have time to commu-
nlcate with the Ambassador. Mr. Aldridge rea-
soned that if the convention nominated Dr.
Hilland adjourned before the Ambassador cnuM
be consulted the President could not Interfere;

Dr. Hill was formerly presUenl <>r the Unlver-
slty of Rochester, and Mr. Aldridge knew his
qualifications. Tli*Rochester leader also knew
that Secretary Root would do his htst to sup-
pross any movement for sidetracking th« Oov-
ernor. That is why h<* planned to wait until

the delegates were assembled in convention, and
when Secretary Root would be on the platform
without knowledge of what was going on among

tii'- delegates.

Th« hitch occurred wh?n Chairman Woodruff
called a conference of the advisory committee

in his cottage at the United States Hotel. Mr.
Aldridge sat In the conference, but did no talk-
Inguntil after Itbecame apparent that the lead-
ers would not unite on either Speaker Warts-
worth. Senator White. William BenT, ex-Rep-

resentative Stewart, of Amsterdam, or Justice

Woodward. He did no! want to uncover hi"
plan while Secretary Hoot was In the room, but

it became apparent that the conf»*renco would
\u25a0oon break up without doing anything, and he
wan forced to broach his plan then or not at all.

It was about 11 o'clock when he sprung the.
name of Dr. Hillon his colleague.".

"We need a man of the calibre of Hughes, and
with the same unobjectionable qualifications
that Hughes had before he became Governor."
said Mr. Aldridge. "The man Ihave Mn mind
has been Assistant Secretary of State, the presi-

dent of a university, and at present la Ambas-
sador to Berlin."

took Issue with Chairman Woodruff and the

other makers of the platform on the ballot re-

form issue. He said that Mr. Woodruff himself
had gone on record at a meeting of the Kings

County Republican Committee in favor of direct
primary legislation.

In his speech placing: Speaker Wadsworth in
nomination, Frank K. Cook marie a veiled and
somewhat bitter attack on the Governor on the
ground of party loyalty, charging that he was

not a Republican, but his speech failed to effect
any stampede toward Air. Waasworth.

Mr. Barnes seconded the nomination of

Speaker Wadsworth. and in general the theme

of his speech was an attack on the Governor
and his measures. Mr. Barnes was repeatedly
Interrupted. At the mention of the Governor's
name the Hugh*1* men. especially a large dele-
gation from the Hughes-Taft League of Albany
County, who occupied seats in one of the gal-
leries, cheered. Frequently, too, his attacks on
Governor Hughes were hissed.

FAILURE OF HILL BOOM.
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